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Capital
Punishm'ent
Talk Tuesday

Rev. Jesse Jackson's free, public
lecture here at Western has been
rescheduled for 6:45 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 18, in Miller Auditorium; more
details next week.

•

•

•

•

•

•

"An Update on Affirmative Action
at WMU" is the topic for discussion at
the next meeting of the Commission
on the Status of Women at Western
from 11:45 a.m.-l p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 16,in 157Student Center.
The next meeting of Western's
basketball booster club, The Downtown Coaches, will be held at 11:45
a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 15, here on
campus in the Ellsworth Hall dining
room. All interested fans are invit.ed;
admission is the price of the meal.

NEW OFFICERS-New officers for the campus chapter of the American
Association of University Professors (AAUP) chosen recently here at Western
are shown above (left to right): Dr. Don R. Uck, professor of mathematics,
president, and Dr. Mary A. Cain, professor of teacher education, vice
• • •
president, both elected by the AAUP membership at large; and Charles F.
Lawson Ice Arena will be the site of Woodward, assistant professor of industrial engineering, treasurer, and Dr.
an ice show, "Cinema on Ice," at 8 Ralph N. Miller, English professor, secretary, both selected by the l5-member
p.m. Friday, Feb. 17, and at 2 and 8 AAUPexecutive-eommIttee from '!ithin its ranks.
(WMUNewsphoto)
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18,sponsored by
the Kalamazoo Figure Skating Club.
Tickets are $3 for adults; $2 for
children 14 and under; and $2 for
senior citizens; they are available at
the Miller Auditorium box office or at
the door.
The first woman in the United
• • •
States to be nO(llinated for vice
"Living Waters Coffeehouse," a president, Frances
T. "Sissy"
free program in the basement of Farenthold, and nationally-known
Western's Wesley Foundation, will be anthropologist Dr. Ashley Montagu
held at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 10.
will be featured speakers during
• • •
Awareness Week Monday through
University police detective Wesley Thursday, Feb. 13-16,here on WMU
carpenter recently was awarded a campus.
special certificate by the Kalamazoo
Montagu will lead off the week's
Farenthold
Montagu
lodge of the Fraternal Order of Police free,
public activities with a lecture
in recognition of meritorious service entitled "The Natural Superiority of of health, physical education and
for his handling of a robbery case in Women" at 8 p.m. Monday in the west recreation, ,and Patricia Klein,
November, 1976.
ballroom, Student Center. He is the assistant professor of social science,
• • •
author of a best-selling book of the and Debbie Norman, Portage
. The Royal Winnipeg Ballet will
name which " ... bridges the sophomore, at 3 p.m. in 157-158
return to the stage of Miller same
gap of social and biological sciences Student Center. At 7 p.m., a seminar
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.l0, in discussing human relationships."
on "Personal Development for
as part of the International Concert
At 4 p.m., Montagu, will hold an Professional Careers" will be conSeries presented in conjunction with informal discussion with interested ducted by Dr. Joel Bowman, assistant
the Collegeof Fine Arts.
students and faculty in the Faculty professor, and Dr. Bernadine
Lounge ofthe Student Center.
Branchaw, associate professor, both
Exhibit Robbert Art
Farenthold,
who
currently
is
in
WMU's department of- business
"Marks on Paper," an exhibit of
acrylic, watercolor, ink and pencil president of Wells College, Aurora, education and administration, in the
drawings by Paul Robbert, WMU N.Y., will speak on "Women's Future . same rooms.
The annual Awareness Week
profeSsor of art, is on display in Education and Politics" at 8 p.rn.
throughout
the
remainder
of Wednesday in the Student Center's programs are sponsored by the
February in the Space Gallery, 2700 west ballroom. At 4 p.m. that day, she University's Association for Women
Knauss Hall. Being shownfor the first will hold an informal discussion in the Students. Chairperson is Sarah
Emmerson, a Battle Creek senior.
time, the drawings employ repetitive Faculty Lounge.
At 1p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14,the film,
O' I Art W k
herringbone patterns through which
ISP ay
or_ S
various color juxtapositions are used. "Farenthold: A Texas Chronicle,"
will
be
shown
in
23~
SangrenHall.
It
By
Sadler,
Martell
Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
will describe her two years as
Art works by two WMU faculty
weekdays.
representative to the Texas state members,
Dr. David &idler,
Physics Talk Tuesday
legislature, chairperson of the professor of English, and John
"Studies of Ionic Crystals Using National Women's Political caucus Martell, social science instructor, are
Low-Mass Defects" is the title of a (1973-75)and her nomination for vice on display this month February 28at
free, public physics research lecture president at the 1972 Democratic the Kingscott Gallery, 511MonroeSt.,
to be given at 4:15p.m. Tuesday, Feb. National Convention.'
Kalamazoo. Sadler's display is of
14, in 1110Rood Hall by Dr. R. E.
The programs for Thursday will be photographs in color and black-andShamu, WMU physics professor. a discussion of "Implications of Title white, while Martell will present 15
Refreshment will be served at 4:05 IX for Students" led by WMU's Dr. terra-cotta sculptures. Gallery hours
p.m.
Billye Cheatum, associate professor are 8a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.

'Sissy' Farenthold, Montagu
Headline Awar~ness Week

/
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Dr. Marc Reidel, director of the
Discretion and Death Penalty Project
at the University of Pennsylvania's
Center for Studies in Criminology,
will visit the Western campus
Tuesday, Feb. 14, to discuss the
trends and effects of capital punishment.
He will give his views and the
results of his research in a free, public
discussion
and
debate
with
Kalamazoo County pI:osecutorJames
Greggart at 2:30p.m. in 2302Sangren
Hall. The program is co-sponsored by
the Kalamazoo Area Criminal Justice
Programs at WMU,Nazareth College
and Kalamazoo Valley Community.
College.
Reidel, assistant professor of social
work at Pennsylvania, has served as
research director for the Governor's
Study Commission on capital Punishment, and as research coordinator of
the Philadelphia Area Research
Proposals on the Death Penalty. He
has written more than 30articles and
books on criminology and criminal
justice, including eight on capital
punishment.
Among his published works are
"The Death Penalty and Discretion
in New York," "Rape, Racial
Discrimination and the Death
Penalty" and "Discrimination in the
'Imposition of the Death Penalty."

'Marathon '33'
On Shaw Stage
"Marathon '33," June Havoc's
comedyIdrama of that sleazy, cheesy
era of dance halls and Depression, is
the University Theatre's current
production. Performances are at 8
p.m. Thursday through Saturday,
Feb. 9-11,in Shaw Theatre.
It is set in a fight-a~na-turneddance-hall on the outskirts of a small
Midwestern city in early spring of
1933.It is the Grand Gala Opening of
an Endurance Show.
The theater ticket office is open
from noon to 5 p.m. daily. Reservations are held until 6 p.m. of per~
formance nights. Senior citizen
tickets are $1. For more information
and reservations, call 383-1760.
Russell J. Grandstaff, professor of
theatre, is directing the current
production. Set design is by Paul D.
Kelly. Jackson senior. Costume and
makeup designs are by Robin S.
Becker, UT costume designer.
Technical direction is by Peter Rose,
UT technical director. Choreography
is by Thorn Colwell, Battle Creek
senior. Assisting Grandstaff are Guy
Stephen Allred, calumet City, Ill.,
freshman;
Robert E. Buckley,
Bloomfield Hills junior; and Karen
Ruhlig, Three Rivers senior.
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Establish 'WalitOf Distinction'

A "Wall of 'Distinction" has been
established here at Western to
highlight the accomplislunents of
recent graduates of the University.
The project is being coordinated by
the University's Minority Student
Services and Alumni Relations offices. The display case will be located
on the wall in the main lobby of the
Russell H. Seibert Administration
Building.
Rfchard Redden, assistant director
of minority student services, has
described the project as one way for
current and prospective students to
identify alwnni "who have taken
leadership roles in the area they have
chosen to go into." Achievements
may include contributions to their
communities, their professions or

'Lifelong Learner'
. Author To Visit

Is the quest for a diploma important?
Ronald Gross of New York, author
of "The Lifelong Learner," who has a
contrary viewpoint, in the course of
writing that handbook for selfeducation returned his diploma to
Syracuse University and officially
enrolled in the "Invisible University," which he describes in the
second half of the book.
Gross, who says he admires
autodidacts-self-teachers-will
give
his controversial views during informal discussion at 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 14,here in the Honors
College Lounge. It is free to the
public.
He also will speak at 9:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 13,in 103Dewing Hall,
Kalamazoo College and at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the Kalamazoo
Public Library Auditorium. These
two talks also are free to the public.
His visit here is sponsored by
Parallel,
Western's
student-run
learning referral service, the WMU
.Division of Continuing Education,
Western's Community Education
Development Center, Kalamazoo
College, the Kalamazoo Public
Library and Southwest Michigan
Adult and Community Educators
(SMACE).

society as a whole,he explained.
The display will include a picture of
the person being honored and a brief
description of their accomplislunents.
Gary Brown, director-of alumni
relations, stated that the project is ttl
be a perpetual one. It will emphasize
those who have graduated from WMU
in the past li-15years.
Anyone may
make
recommendations for the honor by contacting Redden at 383-2204or Brown
at 383-6160.

College Sponsors
Student Contest

Students in Western's College of
Health and Human Services have an
opportunity to win $100 awards as
part of that college's student original
projects competition, in honor of the
University's Diamond Jubilee.
Deadline for project submission is
Monday, Feb. 27, for which works
may be presented in a variety of
manners, from videotape programs
to independent research, according to
Karen Seelig, assistant professor of
speech pathology and audiology and
original project committee chatrperson. Topics must be related to the
general subject of rehabilitation
within the student's particular field of
study or area of interest.
Projects will be judged on the basis
of significance of content, originality,
accuracy, appropriate documentation, clarity and functional value, as
well as general overall quality.
For more information, contact
Seelig in the department of speech
pathology and audiology, telephone
383~63.

Med Tech Expert
To Visit Wednesday

An expert on medical technology
will present two, free, public lectUres
here at Western at 1 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 15,in 291Wood
Hall and 3760 Knauss Hall, respectively.
Speaking will be Dr. Everett S.
Beneke, a Michigan State University
faculty member since 1958 in the
departments of microbiology, public
health, and botany and plant
pathology. At 1p.m. he willlecture on
WAHPToHear
"Laboratory Diagnosis of Selected
Mycoses,"
and at 7:30 p.m. he will
Wage, Salary Report
talk on "Medically Important
The February meeting of Western's Mycoses."
Association of Hourly Personnel has
His lectures are sponsored by the
been rescheduled and will be held WMU's medical technology program
during the noon hour on Wednesday, and College of Health and Human
Feb. 15, in 158 University Student Services, under the Visiting Scholars
Center.
Program.
Helen Pressey will give a report on
Pegasus Tutors
the progress of the ad hoc committee
for salary and wages. All CIT staff
Needs Volunteers
members are encouraged to attend
Pegasus Tutors needs volunteer
the meeting and voice their concerns. tutors for Kalamazoo area elementary and secondary schools, as well as
community schoolsand various social
Western News
agencies.
Western News is published by the Information
The purpose of the organization,
Services Office, 3020 Administration
Building,
1921
W. Michigan Ave., Western Michigan University
on
sponsored by the WMUdepartment of
Thursdays
during the fall and winter
semesters,
except during examination and vacation periods.
professional field experience, forSecond class postage
is paid at Kalamazoo,
Michigan 49008.
merly
the department of directed
II was established by the University's
Information
teaching, is to provide opportunities
Services Office to disseminate
news to the entire
University
community.
It is distributed
free to
for Western students to gain work
faculty,
staff,
emeriti,
members
of the W.M.U.
'Parents
Association
and
friends
of
Western
experience in educational and social
Michigan
University,
and students may pick up
copies at several on-campus locations.
service agencies as volunteer tutors.
Items to be consiilerd
for publication
should be
submilled
by noon Monday
to the Information
Interested' students are invited to
Services
Office,
3020 Administration
Building,
telephone 383·0981. Martin R. (Joel Gagie, Director;
visit
the Pegasus Tutors office, 2503
and Patricia M. Co.yle, Associate Director.
Sangren Hall, or call 383-1840.

·Junior College
Transfers Here
Have'Conference

Nearly 2,500forfner community and
junior college students enrolled here
at Western will take part in a Community College Conference from 8:15
a.m.-1 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21, here in
the Student Center.
The conference provides an o~
portunity for those transfer students
to meet with their former counselors
and advisors to discuss the transition
from a community or junior college to
WMU. Also, visiting college and
Western staff members can share
information which will be useful in
planning for future students.
In order to meet with their former
counselors; faculty members and
administrators, transfer students at
WMU will be excused from classes
from 9 a.m.-noon. Those who entered
WMU since September of 1976are
eligible to attend the conference,
sponsored by the University's
AdmissionsOffice.
Representatives from 29 Michigan
community and junior colleges are
expected for the meeting. WMU
faculty and staff members have been
invited to meet them at a coffee hour
-starting at 8:15 a.m. in the upper
lobby ofthe Student Center.

Two Guests Join
.. KSO Tuesday

The associate conductor of the
Pittsburgh Symphony. Orchestra,
Donald Johanos, will be the guest
conductor when' the Kalamazoo
Symphony Orchestra perfo~
at 8
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in Miller
Auditorium.
His KSO program
includes
Beethoven's Symphony No.7 and the
Brahms 'Concerto #1 with Alexis
Weissenberg, guest pianist.
Tickets are $6.50, $5.50, $4.00and
$2.50.Phone 383~33 for reservations.

Gives History
Of Women in Math

Dr. Vera Pless, professor of
mathematics and computer science
at the University of Illinois Circle
Campus, Chicago, will discuss the
history of women in math during a
free, public lecture here at 4 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16,in 1110RoodHall.
Earlier that day, from 11a.m.-noon,
Pless will give a free, public Iecture
on "Cryptography or How to Send a
Secret Message," in the math lounge,
RoodHall.

Har d'Ie T0 S'109

Baritone Thomas Hardie, who
teaches voice in the department of
music, will present a free, public
recital at 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 20, in
Oakland Recital Hall. Hardie will sing
a song cycle by Robert Schumann and
works by several 20th century
composers.
.

-Percussionist

To Perform

A faculty recital, featuring percussionist Michael Yarner, will be
presented free to the public at 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 17, in Oakland Recital
Hall. Varner will perform on a variety
of percussion instruments, including
the marimba, timpani, xylophone,
and snare drum.

Design Center
Alumni Return

The department of art will present a
public exhibition of graphic design
February 13-25 in Gallery II of
Sangren Hall. .
The exhibition will present a cross
section of graphic art from Western's
Design Center alumni and students
currently working in the department.
The Design Center also will be conducting alwnni visitation, workshops
and discussion groups on Thursday
and Friday, Feb. 23-24.For a specific
schedule of times and further information, contact Bruce Naftel,
director of the Oesign Center, 3830065.
Alwnni designers scheduled to visit
are Tiit Telmet, Anita Gauthiem,
Judith Ramquist, Linda Powell,
Barbara Loveland, Susan Wascher,
Pat Koeller, Kathy Stannis, Michael
Souter, Lauren Ciesa, William
Cagney, and CindyWrobel.

Reports on African
Student Movements

A free, public lecture by the
executive secretary of the South
African Student Movement, Sifo
Buthelezi, now living in political exile
in Botswana, Africa, will be given at
4:30today, Feb. 9, here in 158Student
Center.
He will speak on "Black Consciousness
and
the
Student
Movements in South Africa."
Buthelezi was formerly general
secretary of the South African Black
Peoples Convention, but is now
teaching in a Liberation Movement
"Brigade" high school.
His talk will emphasize the importance of the Black Consciousness
movement in the eJ;Ilergenceof the
South African Student's Movements,
including the Soweto Student's
Representative Council, and the role
of Black Student movements in South
Africa today. Buthelezi's visit is
sponsored by the WMU African
Studies Program and the Black
Americana Studies Program.

Set Assertiveness
Workshop Feb. 18
An unusual one-day workshop,
"Assertiveness·
Thr,ough
Body
Motion," will be conducted from 9
a.m. -4 p.m. Sa t ur da y, F e.b 18,m. th e
main lounge .of Western's Wesley
Foundation.
The workshop will be led by Dr.
Carlene Bagnall, assistant professor
of social science at WMU, who has
had training in creative movement
and T'ai Chi, the ancient Taoist
method of moving meditation from
which such disciplines as Kung Fu,
karate and aukido later developed.
Designed for non-dancers, the
workshop is for people who,want to
enjoy the freedom and release from
tension through movement. Because
of liIilited space, a maximum of 20
participants can be enrolled, thus
early registration is suggested by the
sponsors, WMU's Center for Women's
Services-phone 383-6097.
The workshop also is open to WMU
faculty and staff and the general
public. Fees will be $l5-forthe public;
$4 for currently enrolled WMU
students.
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Plan Workshop
On Interviewing

The
'University
Personnel
Department
will
offer
an
Employment Interviewing Workshop
on Thursday, Feb. 23; Friday, Feb.
24; and Tuesday, Feb. 28, to assist
University staff in conducting effective employment interviews.
The program will last approximately 21,2hours and will be
presented at four separate times on
the followingschedule:
Thursday, Feb. Z3, 1-3:30 p.m.,
Room 105Student Center
Friday, Feb. 24,9-11:30a.m., Rooni
157Student Center
Tuesday, Feb. 28,9-11:30a.m. and
1-3:30p.m., Room 157Student Center.
All University staff who bQld
positions which require employment
interviewing are invited to attend one
ofthe sessions.
In order to assist with final
arrangements,
the
Personnel
Department asks that employees
indicate by phone, or by forwarding
the form furnished below, the session
they plan to attend.
Name
Department
Attendance Date:
-----.February Z3
-----.February 24
-----.February 28_a.m._p.m.

Cite Copyright
Law Changes

The Copyright Law of the United
States, as amended, contains many
changes that affect registration. The
following are a few of the most
significant changes in effect as of
January 1,1978:
•
1. Entirely new application forms
are required. Forms previously in use
are not acceptable.
2. Fees have been increased from $6
to $10for original applications.
3. All types of works, in either unpublished or published form, now can
be registered.
4. Deposit-copy requirements are
less stringent, but vary in particular
situations.
Faculty and staff who wish to
protect their original works via application for copyright are encouraged to contact the Office of
Research Services early in the
development stage to ensure full
protection of their rights.

Personnel Department Memo

O,

Job.

eftlft91

Job Opportunity Program Part n
The University Personnel Department is notified of an employment
vacancy by receipt of an employment requisition form which-iscompleted by
the hiring department. This requisition must be approved by the appropriate
dean or vice president before the Personnel Department can post or recruit for
the job.
,
The listings below are currently
A University staff member with at least six months of service on the being posted by the University
present job, who is on regular, full-time or regular, part-time appointment, is Personnel Office for regular full-time
eligible to bid on posted jobs by completing and filing a Job Opportunity or part-time University employees.
Program transfer form' with the Personnel Department within the 5~y
Applicants should submit ~ Job
posting period.
Opportunities Application during the
Vacant positions are posted by the Personnel Department in Z3 campus posting period.
locations: Honors College, Waldo Library, College of Business, Geography,
HA-HD clerical positions are not
Housing, College of Education, College of General Studies, Alumni Office, required to be posted by the
Dance Department, Oakland Gym, Maintenance Building, Accountancy, University. Interested University
Public Safety, Fine Arts, ChemiStry, Health Center, Applied Science, employees may register in the PerPlacement, and Personnel Department. Posted positions also will be listed in sonnel Office, for assistance in
the weekly issue of Western News to remind employees to check the posting securing these positions.
.boards.
Associate Dean, #78-016,Fine Arts,
posted 2/6-2/10.
Internal applicants applying for transfer will be re-tested in accordance
with the testing and screening procedure established to determine the present Project Analyst n, E-12, #78-021,
qualifications of current employees.
Grants & Contracts, posted 2/9-2/15.
All valid transfer bids are forwarded to the hiring department by the
Personnel Department. The hiring department reviews the transfer applications and schedules interviews for serious candidates. The hiring
department must respond to each transfer applicant regarding the status of
the application. Reasons for a rejection of a transfer bid must be nondiscriminatory and explained in writing on the transfer form. Each transfer
form is then returned to the Personnel Department for return to the bidding
The recent snowstorm has resulted
employee.
in many intersections being piled high
When an employee accepts a promotion within the University, the exact with the white stuff. Several accidents
date of transfer should be mutually arranged between the employee's present already have occurred as a result of
and future supervisors. A transferring staff member is expected to provide at the
decreased
visibility. The
least 2-3 weeks notice to the present department unless an earlier move is University police advise all persons to
agreeable to all concerned.
be extremely careful when apThe Position Activity Record, whichis sent to the hiring department by the proaching or pulling out from these
Employment Office, must be completed and approved by the University intersections.
Affirmative Action Officer prior to any offer of employment. Whenan internal
Can you describe your car from
applicant is not hired, the Position Activity Record is held until the in- memory? If it is ever stolen, you may
terviewing process is completed. All applications received must be recorded ,have to.do j~st ~hat. I!l cases of auto
on the Position Activity Record. The completed record is forwarded to the theft, tune l~ VItally unpo~~t; the
Affirmative Action Officer for approval. The approved form is then forwarded ,faster the pollce get a descnption, the
to the Personnel Department. Upon receipt of an approved Position Activity better the ch~nces for recove~y. Take
Record, the Personnel Department will notify the hiring authority of the final ~ couple of rrunutes to ~emonze your
approval to hire.
'license
number, the car s make, year,
If the job posting program does not provide a qualified and interested model and color.
University applicant for a position, the procedures for hiring from outside the
University are inaugurated.
Mail Insurance

Campus Watch
Bulletin #4

False Fire Alarms on Decline

The dorms are dark and silent-the
students (or most of them anyway)
are asleep. Suddenly the alarms
shriek their message of fire
throughout the hallways. Students
rush from their rooms in night clothes
into freezing weather. A neartragedy?
No, it's just another false alarm,
just like the 24others which have been
reported so far this school year in
residence halls here at Western.
Tom Coyne, WMU vice president
for student services, believes that the
reasons for a substantial decrease in
the number of false fire alarms on
campus in recent years are because
the University actively pursued
prosecutions on and off campus and
because the alarms were converted to
metal
boxes with glass fronts.
Pilot Performance
Pulling a false fire alarm is a
Is Lecture Topic
violation of University policy. Last
"Stress and Fatigue-Factors
in year alone, 17students were placed on
Pilot Performance" will be discussed probation for tampering with campus
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21, in 3770 fire equipment, including hoses and
Knauss Hall here in a free, public extinguishers, and four students have
lecture by Dr. William Pierson of the been suspended from the University
University of Southern California in the past three years for the same
(USC).
. offense.
.
Pulling a false fire alarm is a
Pierson, chairman of the human
factors department in USC's Aviation crime; Robert Slater, captain of
Safety Center, also will have ex- detectives for the University Police,
tensive discussions with students and affirmed that criminal charges are
faculty as a visiting scholar in filed. "We have in the past charged
Western's transportation technology students with the crime of turning in
department.
. false fire alarms," he said. "They

have been adjudicated in the county
courts and sentences have ranged
from weekendS in jail to severe
fines."
Although the danger of punishment
for offenders is very real, there are
other dangers inhereQt in this issue of
false fire alarms, Slater continued.
One can envision the sleeping
students ignoring a real fire,
mistaking it for yet another prank.
Sometimes as many as six large firefighting rigs are dispatched to the site
of a false alarm making them
unavailable to other sectors of the
University or the community which
might actually need them, he observed. There is always the danger of
injury or exposure to students
evacuating a dormitory with insufficient clothing in sub-freezing
temperatures. Slater believes that
most students do take fire alarms
seriously-very seriously.
In an effort to reduce the problem of
false fire alarms, Western offers a
$500 reward for information which
leads to the arrest and conviction of
anyone pulling a false alarm in the
residence halls. Anyone' with such
information should contact the
University police, 383-1880.

Instant -lnformatioD Line
Ot SIS·GIGS

Certificates Soon

The Staff Benefits Office recently
received group insurance certificates
from the Aetna hife & Casualty for
employees who are enrolled in LongTerm Disability Insurance.
The certificates were issued as a
result of the annual Long-Term
Disability update and will be mailed
to campus addresses over the next
few weeks.
Each employee who receives a
certificate is encouraged to review
the information for accuracy. Check
the designated beneficiary; the
amount of Life Insurance; HospitalMedical coverage for yourself; and
your dependents' coverage.
Questions related to the certificate
should be directed to the Staff
Benefits Office, 383-8087.
Language, Linguistics
Forum Wednesday
"Language- The Many Headed
Hydra: An Approach to the
Unrecognized Metaphor in Literal
Expression Like 'The Cup Is on the
Table','~ is the title of a free, public
lecture to be delivered at 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 15, here in ~5
Student Center by Joseph M. Condie,
WMU assistant
professor
of
humanities.
His talk is part of the Language and
Linguistics Forum lecture series,
sponsored by Western's linguistics
.department.

,
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Women Cagers
Host 3 Foes

Western
Michigan's
women's
basketball team hosts three teams
this weekend here in Read
Fieldhouse. 'WMU will entertain
Marshall, Illinois-ehicago Circle and
Western Ontario.
The pairings have Western meeting
the Circle at 6 p.m. Friday and
Marshall facing UWOtwo hours later.
Saturday's match-ups are: 10 a.m.,
WMU vs. Marshall; noon-Western
Ontario vs. Chicago Circle; 3 p.m.
Chicago Circle vs. Marshall; and 5
p.m.-WMU vs. Western Ontario.
Coach Fran Ebert's squad has a 104 mark following mid-week home
victories over defending state titlist
Michigan State, 51-44, and Calvin
College,7.4-42.

Hockey Broncos
At Lake Superior

Coach Bill Neal's WMU hockey
team takes to the road this weekend
for a key Central Collegiate Hockey
Association match-up with Lake
Superior State on Friday and
Saturday nights in Sault Ste. Marie.
The Broncos closed out the home
portion of the 1977-78campaign last
Saturday ~ith a stunning 4-3upset of
nationally-ranked Bowling Green in
Lawson Arena to keep their playoff
hopes alive. The win gave WMU a
split of the weekend series with the
Falcons and upped their CCHAmark
to S-S-1.Overall, Western is now 13-131.

Swimmers Home Monday

After defeating Northern Michigan
in a re-scheduled contest here last
Friday, 90-39, Western's women's
swimming team will travel to
Evanston, Ill., for a Saturday encounter with Northwestern before,
returning to Gabel' Natatorium
Monday for a meet with Kalamazoo
Collegeat 7p.m.
Broncos Run at State
Western's 1978men's indoor track
team, after finishing second to host
Eastern Michigan at the five-team
Eastern Michigan Invitational last
Friday, will travel to East Lansing to
compete at the Michigan State Relays
Saturday.
Track at MSU
Western Michigan's women's track
team h~ads to East Lansing Friday
,for the annual Michigan State
Invitational following a third place
finish in their own Western Michigan
Invitational held last weekend in
Read Fieldhouse.
Olivet Hosts WMU
Western Michigan's wrestling
team, followinga seventh Pl:acefinish
in the Grand Valley Invitational last
weekend, traveled to South Bend,
Ind., yesterday to take on Notre
Dame' before heading to Olivet on
Friday to meet Olivet College.
Gym Team at DeKalb
Western Michigan's men's gymnastics team will face one of its
tough~ challenges of the season this
weekend in a double dual meet
against Northern Illinois and Illinois
State Friday and Saturday in DeKalb,
Ill.

CAMPUS &AUNDAR

Broncos Invade
Miami Saturday

Back-to-back Mid-American Conference games with Ball State and
pre-season favorite Miami for the
FEBRUARY
second time this winter are ahead for
9-Lecture, "Black Consciousness and Student Movements in South Western's men's basketball team this
Africa," Sifo Buthelezi, executive secretary, South African Student
week.
Movement, 158Student Center, 4:30-6p.m.
Ball State invaded Read Fieldhouse
• 9-Univ~rsity Dames' Card party for Newcomers, Dames & Emeriti,
last night and the WMU women's
Home Economics Department, Multi-purpose Room, I&ET Bldg., 7:301 team played Eastern Michigan in the
p.m.
preliminary. On' Saturday, Coach
9-Lunch & Listen Series, Western Jazz Quartet, 158-9Student center,
Dick Shilts' squad will hook up with
11:45a.m. Miami in Oxford, O.
9-Lecture, ."Nonparametric Methods for Regression: An Alternative to
Least Squares," by Dr. Gerald L. Sievers, WMUassociate professor of
Gymnasts on Road
mathematics, Math Commons Room, Everett Tower, 4 p.m. Coffeeat
After splitting a double dual meet
3:30p.m.
lo-Lunch & Listen Series, Western Wind Quintet, 158-8Student center,
against Bowling Green and Northwestern Illinois last Saturday at Gary
11:45a.m.
·lo-Royal WinnipegBallet, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
Center, Western Michigan's women's
gyninastics
team
travels
to
10-' 'Living Waters Coffeehouse," WesleyFoundation basement, 8p.m.
Whitewater, Wis., this weekend for a
10....:..Men's
swimming, WMUvs. Wayne State, Gabel Natatorium, 7p.m.
10-11-Women's basketball,.WMUvs. Marshall, Western Ontario &Illinois- four-team affair hosted by the
University of Wisconsirr-Whitewater.
ChicagoCircle, Read Fieldhouse, 6 p.m.
Other teams scheduled to be on hand
·ll-Jazz concert by Grover Washington, Jr., saxophonist, and Ramsey
Saturday are Wisconsin-River Falls
Lewis, pianist, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
and No~ern Iowa.
ll-Drama Day for high school students, Shaw Theatre, all day.
11-8ky Bronco plane wash, WMUhangar, Kalamazoo Airport, 10a.m.
Western at Northwestern
11-8tudent recitals, Mari Simpson, DearbOrn senior, contralto and
Coach
Norma Stafford's Western
Kathleen Bassett, Belleville junior, flutist, Oakland Recital Hall,.3p.m.
Michigan synchronized swimming
11-8tudent recitals, Rita Thompson, Fraser junior, trumpeter, and John
team takes to the road this weekend
R. Chapman, Otsego junior, tubist, Oakland Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
for a Saturday engagement at North13-lnformal Discussion with Dr. Ashley Montagu, noted anthropologist,
western University in Evanston, Ill.
Faculty Lounge, Student center, 4p.m.
~
13-Lecture, "The Natural SuPeriority of Women," by Dr. Ashley Mon- The Brown and Gold are coming off a
satisfying third place finish at its own
tagu, noted anthropologist, West Ballroom, Student center, 8p.m.
13-25-Design Center Student Show,Gallery II, Sangren Hall, dally (opens Western Michigan Invitational last
weekend at the Gary Center Pool.
at 4p.m. Feb. 13).
13-Women's swimming, WMUvs. Kalamazoo College,Gabel Natatorium,
'Growing Older'
7p.m.
·l4-Alexis Weissenberg, guest pianist, with the Kalamazoo Symphony,
Lecture Friday
Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
The joys, sorrows, concerns, in14-16-Job Search Seminars, University Placement Services, for teachers
and others seeking jobs in school systems, 2301Sangren Hall, 3:30-4:30 terests and social consciousness ofthe
"aged" will be described in a free,
p.m.
public talk by Dr. Ellen Robin,
14-Film, "Farenthold: A Texas Chronicle," the story ofSissy Farenthold,
first woman nominated for U.S. vice president, 2303Sangren Hall, 1 director of WMU's gerontology
program and associate professor of
p.m.
14-Lecture, "The Invisible University," by Ronald Gross, Honors College sociology, at 3p.m. Friday, Feb. 10,in
the Honors CollegeLounge.
Lounge, 3:30p.m.
Her discussion "On Growing Older
14-Lecture, "Studies of Ionic Crystals Using Low-MassDefects," by Dr.
in America" will deal with a topic
R. E~Shamu, Physics Professor, 1110RoodHall, 4:15p.m.
'
which has become a major concern in
15-Lecture, "Language-The Many Headed Hydra: An Approach to the
the United States. The talk is part of
Unrecognized Metaphor Literal Expression Like 'The Cup is on the
Table' ," by Prof. Joseph M. Condie, Department of Humanities, 205 the Friday Afternoon Discussion
Series presented by the Honors
Student center, 4p.m.
15-lnformal discussion with Sissy Farenthold, president of Wells College, College.
Faculty Lo~ge, Student center, 4p.m.
Organize Pre-Law
15-Lecture, 'Women's Future in Education and Politics," by Sissy
Farenthold, president of Wells College,west ballroom, Student Center,
Group on Campus
8 p.m.
I
Sigma Iota Lambda, the pre-law
'15-Coaches Basketball luncheon, Ellsworth Dining Area, 11:45a.m.
honorary, will have its first organi- .
15-Public address, "Medically Important Mycoses," Dr. Everett Beneke,
Visiting Scholar, 3760Knauss Hall, 7:30p.m.
zational meeting at 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 12, here in room 3)5 of
·15-Basketball, WMUvs. Univ. of Detroit, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
15-American Red Cross BloodDrive, BigelowHall, noon-6p.m.
the University Student Center.
The honorary organization is open
16-American Red Cross BloodDrive, French Hall, noon-6p.m.
to any Western student who plans to
16-Lecture, "History of Women in Math," Dr. Vera Pless, University of
attend law school and has completed
Illinois, Chicago Circle, 1110RoodHall, 4p.m.
at least 30 credit hours with a gpa of
16-' 'Law SchoolAdmission Test (LSAT)and the LSAT Workshop," by Dr.
William McCarty, WMU associate professor of general studies, 105 3.25 or abOve. Interested students
should contact Craig Thompson at
Student Center, 8 p.m.
344-9535or the law area office in the
16-Lecture, "Cryptography or How to Send a Secret Message," by Dr.
Vera Pless, University of Illinois, Chicago Circle, Everett Tower, 11 College of Business at 383-6121for
more information.
a.m.-noon.
16-Lecture, "Implications of Title IX for Students," by WMU'sDr. Billye
Cheatum, Pat Klein and Deb Norman, 157-8Student Center, 3 p.m.
Math Talk Today
16-Lecture, "Personal Development for Professional Careers," by
Dr. Gerald L. Sievers, WMU
WMU's Dr. Joel Bowman and Dr. Bernadine Branchaw, 157-8Student
associate professor of mathematics,
center, 7p.m.
17-Faculty Recital, Michael Varner, percussionist, Oakland Recital Hall, _will conduct a free, public math
colloquium at 4 p.rn. Thursday, Feb.
8p.m.
9, here in the Math Commons Room,
17-18-Michigan Interscholastic Forensic Association, One-Act Drama
Everett Tower. His topic will be
Contest State Finals, Shaw Theatre, all day.
.
"Nonparametric . methods
for
·17-18-lce Show, "Cinema on I~e" by Kalamazoo Figure Skating Club,
regression: an alternative to least
Lawsoh Ice Arena, 8p.m. Fn.; 2and 8p.m. Sat.
squares." Coffee will be served at
• Indicates admission fee charged.
3:30p.m.

